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Semble, the certificate of the examiner as ta
these points would not have been suffcient;
and

He/d, that in the absence of evidence it was
not to be inferred, from the faet that the plain-
tiff attended at the tinte and place appointed
for him examination, that there was any right
then ta examine him; and the plaintiff did
not, b>' such attendance, waiv'e his right ta
have the service and payment proved.

H, Cassels, for the plaintiff.
F. C. illfit, lor the defendant.

Boyd, C.] LOct. 16.
HALL V;. (GOWANLOÉK.

Di.vove-y-Ube-P>-ivilege-Answvers ten.d-
ing la >/nnaeCss

No mni can be compelled to answer a ques-
tion incriiminating hinmmelf. And %vhere the
defendant, upon his examination for discovery
in an action of libel, refused to answer ques-
tions as ta the authorship of the alleged fibel,
and claimied privilege, not before tlhe exam-
iner, but afterwaids tipon a motion b>' the
plaintiff to commit hini for refusai to answer,
swearing positivel>' that thie answers m-ight
tend to criminate himi

Held, that lie was entitled to the privilege,
and that hc was flot too late to claim it. The
costs of the motion ta commit were made
costs to the plaintiff in the cause.

Law Students' Department.

THP, following papers ivere set at the Ex-
amination of the Law Society before Trinit>'
l'ernIi, i 888.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
RZAL PROPERTIY.

Y. What is the difference between the cov-
enants for title in a statutor>' formn of deed,
and those in a statuor> form of mortgage?

2. How is an estate tait barred? Explain
fully.

3. What is mearit b>' merger of estates P
Explain fully the requisites of merger.

4. Ilow long has a mortgagee within which
to sue on the covenant in hism nortgage, and

how long within which to recover the land,
after defitult ?

5. What is a contingent remainder ? Give
examples of the diffieîent contingencies upon
which it ma>' depend ?

6. W'hRt are the iles as to creation or
renlainders ?

7. WVhat are the requisites of a deed ?

1$aooM'S COMON LA~W ANDI O'SUL.zAAW
(OVîEujMEcr IN CANADA.

r. Explain the writ of~atbt~,and state
in whlat cases it will be granted.

2. What is the rneaning of the phrase tran.
sili u ren: judit'idamt ?

3. Into what threc great heads are bail-
mients usuali>' divided ? and what is the essen.
tial difference between theni as to the liabilit>'
of the bailet?

4, Explain the différence between natura/
and kc/al'?a

5. Under what circumistances does the ap-
propriation of lost goods b>' the finder anmount
ta larceny'?

6. Explain the difference between /oircÉ,,iy
atnd obtaining goods by fa/se Prelencs.

7. What legisiative powers, if any, has the
Legislature of Ontario in criminal miatters?

t. What is meant by the term adv'ance-
ment ? State generally in whose favour it
w~ill, and in w~hose favour it w~ill flot be raised.

2. State the requisites in a will ta create a
validl trust.

3. Explain and illustrate by an exampie the
nmaxim that Equit>' acts in Oersonasp,

4. Is there any difference between tht right
of a trustee purchasing fromt bis cesi gW
trust and a solicitor buying froin bis client?
If so, distinguish between them.

5. A person imagining be is about ta d!4
hands to A his cheque for $t,ooo. Explain
the efl'ect of his gift.

6. Define the classes into which legadit
are divided, giving an example of each.

7. Into what various heads has constructivt
fraud been divided P

PEaSONAI. PROPERTY-JU1ICATUItE Act,

i. A and B~ are jointl>' lable to C on a
A dicet leaving 1) executür of his estate.,
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